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·.Ms.. ·BarhaT• Girard. · 
.. FOU1'· ~edral Squar~ 
8rovtdence,' itt· 0-2903 
Dea~·Ms.· Gi~ard! 
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· Th·ant· you veey •uch for youT rec~nt-letter and for 
· .. · brin1i•1. th• . ~11:"' wo.rk by oren .Jacoby to. •Y atteatlon ~ · 
' ,. 
. . tf you haYe not •l'ready dou so, I ~uld '"11est 
-'that .you contact th• Rhode Island State Council on the 
Arts·. to discuss wa1s of ~tlngin1"lliuf 11Bl "Mass la D . 
Mino~ to the Rhode Island audienc•. · The Stat• 'Arts-,· .. 
Council is at ~s• W•stalnster·MaJ.1; Providence, 02f03 
au4 :t)e phoJie auab.er lt 217- 3830 .- · · · 
. ·. r bop.e· to ·h.&Ye a Charu:a ,someday to See this ·:fiAm 
·and aa .e~pecially grat.f~l to· you for 11entioning it· to 
•e. . . 
Wap ?'e1ards. _ . 
. ~ . 
AC:CF - .. 
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